
CELEBRATION OF WORLD FISH MIGRATION DAY (WFMD) 
Showcasing some riverine fish species of Uganda 

Time: Oct 24, 2020 12:00 PM Nairobi
Join Zoom Meeting https://zoom.us/j/92179831704?pwd=NzVFaUh4cGJPVXc4OWsySjJJUjRzQT09
Meeting ID: 921 7983 1704 Passcode: 020139

Join hosts:

&

Dr. Juliet Kigongo Nattabi  
Department of Zoology, Entomology & 
Fisheries Science, Makerere University)

Mr. Nathan Semwanga
(Fisheries Training Institute, 
Entebbe)

Introductions

Opening theme discussion:
Riverine fish species of Uganda in the face of human 
impacts on their natural habitats
Questions & comments from participants

Virtual Aquarium visit  and closure 



Why help fish migrate?
Fish are an important part of our natural heritage. 
They also are an important link in the food web, consuming vegetation or smaller 
animals and providing food for wildlife, and when they die, their carcasses can 
provide nutrients for plants. 
Fish and free-flowing rivers are important to people too, for recreational 
opportunities like fishing, boating, and wildlife viewing

Why  migrate? 

Fish migration is necessary for the success and prosperity of aquatic life. Fresh
water fish migrate between their feeding and spawning regions. As fish migrate,
they produce necessary oxygen for the other aquatic life in the river. Whether
long-distance swimmers or not, all have something in common: fish need to
migrate or move to get to habitats where they can spawn, feed, find shelter, and
escape extreme temperatures or water flows.



A river is a natural flowing
watercourse, usually
freshwater, flowing
towards an ocean, sea,
lake or another river. In
some cases a river flows
into the ground and
becomes dry at the end
of its course without
reaching another body of
water.
Small rivers can be
referred to using names
such as stream, creek,
brook, rivulet, and rill.



“Rivers are the arteries of our planet; they are lifelines in 
the truest sense.”
~ Mark Angelo

• Rivers are important because they
transport water, provide habitat,
support economic activities and
enable transportation.

• Rivers provide life-sustaining
supplies of water and important
nutrients for living organisms
around the world, including
humans, plants and fish.

• Large rivers provide power for
hydroelectricity and facilitate the
movement of people and goods
within nations and across borders.



Why help fish migrate?
• Fish are an important part of our natural heritage.

• They also are an important link in the food web, consuming
vegetation or smaller animals and providing food for wildlife, and
when they die, their carcasses can provide nutrients for plants.

• Fish and free-flowing rivers are important to people too, for
recreational opportunities like fishing, boating, and wildlife
viewing



Human impacts on riverine fish 
migrations
• Many fish can’t complete their migration because of fish passage

barriers such as dams, road culverts, and levees. There are millions of
barriers. that keep fish, and other aquatic species, from reaching their
travel destinations.

• Environmental barriers such as low water levels and poor water
quality also affect fish migration.



River Warugo in Bushenyi district

Labeo victorianus

Human acitivities
Proposed HEP dam 
Gold mining upstream 



River Ndyabusole /Juma /Lake 
Nabugabo complex  

Alt:3705ft ,S 0019653,E 03146536

Human pollution 

Road construction 
cutting off the River 





Pseudocrenilabrus multicolor victoriae
En=Blue lips

The species is characterized 
by blue lips (both male and 
female), it’s a fresh water 
cichlid with 16cm adult 
length, survives in a 
temperature range of 23-
28ᴼC.

Its an omnivore, its diet 
should consist of vegetable 
matter. An all purpose, high 
quality cichlid formula can 
be used as a basic diet.



Neochromis simotes
Haplochromis simotes is a
species of cichlid endemic to
the Victorian Nile where it is
only known with certainty from
Kakindu and questionable
records from Ripon Falls, both
in Uganda. This species can
reach a standard length of 8.7
cm. This algae-feeder is found
in fast-flowing waters over a
rocky bottom. it could easily
become extinct as a result of
already-planned dams.



Petrocephalus degeni Boulenger, 
1906
River moryrus



Marcusenius sp
Marcusenius is a genus of 
elephant fishes native to Africa. 
Its members are highly diverse 
in size, with the smallest 
species reaching less than 15 
cm (6 in) and the largest more 
than 1 m (3.3 ft).

The genus is named after 
Johann Marcusen.



Ctenopoma murei
(Boulenger,1906)
EN=Ocellated labyrinth fish

Ctenopoma species are native to Africa, they 
are egg scatterers with no parental care.
In nature, it commonly inhabits marginal
areas where the vegetation is thickest, as this
provides protection from predators. It’s
therefore best kept in a densely planted
setup, with additional cover in the form of a
layer of floating vegetation. In these
conditions it will be much more active during
daylight hours. Additional decor can be in the
form of smooth rocks or driftwood branches.
Make sure the tank has a well-fitting cover, as
Ctenopoma are notoriously good at escaping.
Temperature: 75-82°F (24-28°C)
pH: 6.0-7.5
Hardness: 5-20°H



Barbus grahmi
• Is a species of

freshwater fish belonging to the
family Cyprinidae. It shares the
common name 'barbel' with its
many relatives in the
genus Barbus, of which it is
the type species. The name
derives from the four whisker
like structures located at the
corners of the fish's mouth,
which it uses to locate food



Synodontis victoriae
Boulenger, 1906 • The fish has three pairs of barbels. The

maxillary barbels are on located on the upper
jaw, and two pairs of mandibular barbels are on
the lower jaw. The maxillary barbel is long and
straight without any branches, with a narrow
membrane at the base.[

• The front edges of the dorsal fins and the
pectoral fins of Syntontis species are hardened
into stiff spines.[5] In S. victoriae, the spine of
the dorsal fin is slightly shorter than the head,
straight, smooth in the front and serrated on the
back. The remaining portion of the dorsal fin is
made up of six to seven branching rays. The
spine of the pectoral fin is about the same size
as the dorsal spine, and serrated on both sides.
The adipose fin is 4 to 5 times as long as it is
deep. The anal fin contains four unbranched and
eight branched rays.[3] The tail caudal fin, is
deeply forked, and the upper lobe is longer.[

E-Lake Victoria squeaker,U-Nkolongo
,K- Gogo



Clarias gariepinus
Burchell,1822
En=Mudfish/catfish; U=Male; 
K=Kamogo; T=Ngogo

The African catfish is a large, eel-
like fish, usually of dark-gray or 
black coloration on the back, 
fading into a white belly.

Has an average length of 1-1.5m, 
reaches a maximum length of 
1.7m and can weigh up to 60kg, 
has 4 pairs of barbels, slender 
body flat bony head and is a 
nocturnal.



Clarias alluaudi
Boulenger,1906
En=Catfish; U=Nsonzi

• Has ability to live for long time 
out of water,it’s a fresh water 
clariidae fish Maximum total 
length is 23 cm, head is oval-
shaped, snoutis short and 
rounded, eyes are more dorsally 
located.



Tilapia zillii (Gervais, 1848)
En=Red belly Tilapia; U=Engege; 
K=Kido; T=Perege

Distinguished by its red/pinkish 
belly, has lateral bars that 
extend onto the dorsal fin, 5-6 
black blotches along the 
side,chest is pinkish

Usually weighs 300g and can 
be up to 40cm in length with a 
total of 13-16 dorsal spines.



Oreochromis esculentus
(M.Graham, 1928)
En=Singida/Grahams 
tilapia:U=Ngege :K=Gege :T=Gege

• Is a critically endangered cichilid
species endemic to the L.Victoria
Basin, fish is highly valued by local 
fishermen who use it as food fish 
but can also be used in aquarium 
trade.



Oreochromis niloticus
(Linnaeus,1758)
En=Nile tilapia :U=Ngege :K=Gege
:T=Gege
• Maximum is 60cm standard 

length (SL), maximum 
weight is 4.3 kg, has 15-18 
dorsal spines,3 anal spines 
and 30-32 vetebrae

• Most distiguishing feature is 
presence of vertical stripes 
throughout the depth of 
the cadual fin.



Oreochromis variabilis
(Boulenger,1906)
En=Victoria tilapia :(K,T,U)=Ngege
:(K,T)=Mbiru :T=Perege

Is a critically endangered 
species of cichlid native to 
lake Victoria and its tributaries, 
lake Kyoga, lake Kwania, lake 
Bisina and R.Nile above 
Murchison falls.
The species can reach a 
standard length of 
30cm,species is important in 
both aquaculture and 
ornamental trade.



Protopterus aethiopicus
aethiopicus Heckel,185
En=Lungfish :U=Mamba :K=Mpogo
The species is smooth, 
elongated, cylindrical with 
deeply embedded scales 
and the tail is very long and 
tapers at the end.

Can reach a maximum 
length of 2m, pectoral and 
pelvic fins are long and 
thin, body is yellowish-gray 
with leopard-like spots.



Schilbe mystus
(Linnaeus, 1758)

African butter 
catfishThe African butter 
catfish (Schilbe mystus) is a 
species of fish in the 
family Schilbeidae. It is native 
to many major river systems in 
Africa Other common names 
for the fish include butter 
fish, butter barbel, African glass 
catfish, lubangu, mystus
catfish, silver barbel, and silver 
catfish

• It is commonly found in standing
or slowly flowing open water of
lakes, ponds, rivers, and shallow
swamps where vegetation is


